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ATIIERED FROM THE CITY ,

| ', n Interesting Collection of Railway
News.

SMALL U. P. WRECK.

Traveling MIUI'H f'tpericnco xxltli-

lul I nmilH Politic Items Di-
strict

¬

Court
ito.-

Hnllxvny

; .

Noxxs-

.Vi'dnc'sdny
.

night , about 10 o'clock , a-

illsi.od wreck took place omho Union
cilic n > iid near Sixteenth htrect. A-

Jjnoral tr.Un , or rutlH'r one containing a-

f, id engine. 8.21 , with u liattorod unii-
rant and car in a dilapidated con-

ition

-

| , xvcre Iiointr banled lo the shops.
10 engine xvus that of the passenger

xx'hlrh ran into llio freight at Fro-

it
-

on Siindiiv List. Il had just been
ceil noon its wheels and xvas in a

) condition it reached the
mentioned , as nearly as eanI-
.I. ono of thu brakoboainsI-

roppuJ , fell across the rail and again
[.row the engine oil' the traok , together
lllh the oars thalxvoro following. Il lay
liore until Ihls morning , delaying tne-
lirly uast bound train ami No. It from the
| iop.s , until lln.illy the xvrocking gang ro-

the obstacles xx'hon they xvero-
I'm , n to the shop8'-
II Yesterday morning's Grand Island'train'

( . ought in a largo load of pasengors. .

xvi'iv merchants , emu sightseers.-
I

.
I nile sex oral of till-in xvoro unfortunates
J ho xxoro coining. ! ) ) toxvn to he treated
jir physical inlirinllies , Lately Iho ninn-
ler

-

of passengers bound for the east , xvho
ross by this train to Council HlulVs , has
| ; en on the mciv.iso , and yesti rday morn-
Jig Iho number reached lifteen. Ono of
jii"-o asked in a surprised tone : "Do all

"- ao across the rixeiy" llo xvas-

lilil they did , and then ho could not un-
Icistandxxhy

-

eight oars nhould bo used
Ii carrj llftron passengers ,

ll'orsomo time back it has boon no-
Jct'ii

-

that nearly txvieo as many passoni-
srs

-

board the U. 1' . trains at this
I int as formally. The number is
jrgcly in excess of that which
iiinca over in the morning tram
1)in) Iho mull's , anil goes far lo shoxx1

Bat but foxxf people xvho havetho time to
JWo slop over at tlio other siilo of the
Iyer They oomo lo Omaha , stay over| ;ht , ami thoii tuko the Irani from hero
IjAt morning. livery morning bolder
Klingup tin- scantily inhabited car.s from
jo Iwills , the passengers are sulheiently
IiinoroitH lo require another ear for their
RL'oiimioiIalion , anil ox-en then the tiain
Ills oul xx'ith adventurous youths on the
1.1 fin in yesterday morning the'ru h of
Tivi'k'is xvas greater than over , and
lough tin air xvas cold , the atmosphere
Jthe oars xvas made comfortable by the
Is of stoves.
| toli'gram from Albion lo the 15iiycs-
H'dstyiiiormngsnoko

: : -

about the elatoment-
itlie of that iilaeo ox-or the fact
| it tliowcro, to h.ive the (. 'hicago &
I'ltlixvi'storn' and that that road had
lihri'd Ihu Union i'aciiio out ot one of-

heit pieces of country. Jn-

Ini'ixitiun xvilh a Hr.i ; reporter
Isterday , J. H. Munchi'Mor , claim
nit said that iho "oucliro" could bn
Ircely so denominated Some timoago
] Union I'acilie had purchased the
Ililof xvay from Albion to Garner , and
ler having done so H xvas suggested
III a boiler route could bo obtained by
Jving tlio line inontioned at a point
liil six miles from Albion. A corps of-

jvoyors xvas sent to the ground , and
( y staked out a line , to a certain extent
Irallel to that of Iho lirsl , and then
( inching on" a litllo to the right in Iho
Section ot Oakdalo. Hut the dillurenco
Is not .significant , especially because the
lion Pacilic hail already purchased its
Ilit along tlio lirst lino. It mil not ,

in-fore , trouble itselt about the noxv-
voy.[ . It xvas therefore abandoned and

luii up by the northwestern , xvhich xvill-
J.v build into Albion ,

lienoral Agent Haboock , of Iho Chicago
kortlixvesU'riiJioad yesterday morning

Jeiveil ollieial notiliealion of the resign-
lon of K S. Hair , general pissongor
lint ot that road. It came in the fol-
ying

-

circular ;

n vv 11 Prtu. iV i. * . ll IV. . , I

Ori'ici : Tit MANArnnt , >

CIIIOAOO , Kept. tir. , ibbtl. |
| ! r. Kdxvnril 1' . Wilson Is appointed BCII-
11

-

pnsMMiKcr u unl of this comnauy in
ice of It. S. llnlr , ie-.ltrnpil. Appolntiiieiit
11 take oil eel October 1st , lsW >.
J JllINItV C. UlC'KKIl ,

IrApproveil : Tralllc .Manager.-
MAHVIN

.

Hrnimr ,
Second N'lco 1'iushlent , ( teni-nd Manager.-

I

.

I Mr. Wilson is nol yory xvojl knoxvn in-

Jiifl part of llio country , hax'ing been in-

llmana but onco. llo is said , boxvox-er , to-

I'cnrailioad' man of great evporienco-
"id ability , having jnsl become dineon-

eteil
-

xvith the poolcommissionorship ol-

e of the Chicago pools.
} Yesterday morning ( ! oo. , Duncan com-
lincuil

-

to tear down the ice house in-

tiioh ho has been storing lieor , on Joni'b-
f il Ninth streets. This is the lasl Mruc-
ire xvhieliElood in the way of common
Ing Iho xvorlc on the noxv Union 1'aoilic
Icight depot. The olil mills , xvhich for-
lorly

-

held possession of part ot the
Vound , have long since uono beyond

.jaoh and noxv a force nf men are busy
llcarlng up the debris of the place. The
l-ork of oxcavalion xvill begin imme-
liately

-

on the north side of tlio square ,

ltd upon this1 llio ollices of the depol xvill-

j| oroclcd.-
S.

.

. Slobblus rleurned yestoid.iy
."irnlngfioin the east.-
IJ'ho

.

Uiiionjl'iiollkltniin Neil for tliu'wost
[ rtterday morning , xxas do'idned' about
IJrlx mliiiitiisxy.utlngfortlieear: of llio-
lu'lfio hotel company. 'Ihiscomiiaiiy-
is txvo oars xvhich it uses for thu pur-
HO

-

of snpi lying all thoeatiiig houses on-
lilinoot the Union raoilio Ono of-

"jso leaves over the main line on 1 nes.-

y
-

. and returns on the folloxying aion-
* The other leaves for Denver on-

iursilay ami returns on the sueceeiling
fniilay. Kuoh car is in chiirgo of an
fiployo of the hotel company , who at-

J.idB
-

with the local men to Iho unload-
Ig

-

, and as this Is done only xvhorother-
onetoiot? from txvonly to thirty min-

If
-

a. it may bo soon that the work may bo-

Islly aceomplishod. Mr. doblo , xvho is
ftnombcrof the oompany. wab at the

pot whun the train pulled out , and re-

f
-

ls that the business of the company ,

fi-9-n oxlciibivo one it is , is in a pros-
Touscondition.

-

.
[jonoral Superintendent Smith ivas at-

fs work yostonlay havjngrccovorod from
DlighClmlispositlon of yesterday.

Frank Milligan and D. McCool , ro-

bcotivoly
-

, Roneral freight agent and
nil manager of the bt. Joe v uranil
' road , xvas in the city yostcrday-

.rTiiFaAiiaioADS.
.

.

_ . Who neciimo nn-

KilUor ft > r Itoxonuo Only ,

k "The railroad companies are getting
lore and moro Btringoiit every day about

Attng us decent rates of tiaiiipoila-
_ , . . , " said an olil commercial traveler
id member of Iho T. I1 A. In the I'axton-

Itunila ycslorday moniiiir.{ "I don't
lioxy what xvo are going to eonus to if this
Lnir keeps up , " ho continued. "Timo-
la when our housc in Chicago , xvhioh

' always shippoil JieaUly over all the

Iowa lines , coiilil get sonipthing like de-

cent
¬

rates for its travelling men. All
that has changed now I shouldn't bo at
all surprised if the pool were to is uo tin
order that travelling met1 mu t pay a
special ralu of about live or ten cents a-

milo. . "
"Now two years ago ,

" ' he paid , "I bad
what is vulgarly called a 'snap'in tinw.iy
of railroad Iranspoitation. I travel ol at
that time considerably in Iowa , as indeed
1 ilo now , but always had to pav reg-
ular connnnicial rales. Ono day 1 struck
a little town in the central part of the
state No , I guess 1 won 'I tell you the name
of the place. I found that a little daily
paper there w.is about to ''bu l , ' because
thu editor , wnovas really a bright young
fellow - an intimate friend of mine did
not have money enough to keep it up-
.ilo

.

ollbred to sell me a half
Interest in the sheet if I would only give
him ? 1150 , which amount he thought would
see him out of his dillicully. Well , 1 hap-
pened to have that amount to spare , and
Uut him have. it. I commenced to work
the railroads for passes on the strength
of my being in thu newfiiapor business.-

I
.

I saved in traveling ex-
penses that year , for whenever
a road would not grant mo
passes oiiliight , it always gave
me greatly reduced rates , on the strength.-
of my buing a col respondent ,
oli1. , etc. ld: I lot the hoiiso have the
benelil of my economy ? Well , 1 should
say not. I Docketed the dUl'eronpo my-
self

¬

and soul in my bill for traveling ex-
pi'iiMs

-

nt regular rates every month. I

worked t bis for more than a j ear , when
being laid oil' fur several months I had no
further use for cheap railroad fare. II-
tt lion sold out my interest in thu paper
for-rCOJ. "

Tlio .Sights at St.
This year it is estimated that at least

three Pullman ears , lillod with excur-
sionists

¬

to tii. Louis , will leave this city ,

irrospoctho of those who will lake thu
day oonclios for tlio same place. They
will leave on Saturday , Sunday and
Monday next , and bo gone about four
days , during which they will attend the
fair and exposition and 'witness llio grand
Veiled I'ronhets and other night par.ujos.
Some of the business men who aie going
will make esneeial note of thu latter with
a view of enabling them lo attempt,

something of the samu kind in Omaha
next year during the fair and exposition.
Among those who are already announced
are : E. Al. Moriomnn and wife , T. S-

..Slaughter
.

, Chas. bholes , Clias. Hranch ,
( ! . llrueker , Hv. Inner and wite , Kd.
Heed , iJunnis Cunningham , C. S. llig-
gins , . Thompson , P. Desmond , Dell
Hudd , Joint Moirison , J. K. McCluru ,
Max Meyer and wife.

Mil tmun's TritrolH.
Henry Mittinun. thu man who shot

and killed Waller Durham at Mi-
llard

-

last week , and who was. held to
the district court by .Judge llulsluy Wed-
nesday

¬

afternoon went to Milliard edties
day night where hontlonded.losoinoof his
personal affairs He returned to this city
yesterday morning and was met at the
Union I'acilie depot by a liu : reporter. His
foieliead and right eye still show thu uf-

fcet
-

of his late lighl anil his demeanor is-

a little more thoughtful than that which
characterized him during the lirst few
days tiflor the tragedy. Ho was asked
by the reporter what ho proposed to do ,
whether lie would reside at Millard pend ¬

ing the dial , but ho declined to answer
all the questions on the gionnd tiiat ho
did "not speak well United Status. " Ho
loft on the lO.fn train for homo-

.I'oltco

.

Court.
Judge Stenborg did not arrive in limo

yesterday morning to conduct police court
and Justice Anderson acordmgly presided
over the forenoon session of thai tribunal
yesterday No important caacs were tried ,

the usual grist of drunks and disorderlies
being disposed of. Kd Ball , an incorrigi-
ble

¬

lliiof who had slolen : i set of harness
from McShanu's livery stable , was sent
to the county jail for twenty days.-

Mrs.
.

. Helju Shnltthu notorious , bob-
bed

-

up smilingly with a badly blacked
eye and a severely gashed face. She had
been drunk again. Judge Anderson as
bussed a line otJ5 and costs upon her.
She was unable to pay this and went lo-
jail. . _

IjOHt Her Doliunu.
Yesterday morning while llio Union

Pacilic overland. passenger train
was standing at the depot ,

a lady who gave her name as-

Mrs. . Lucy Wood , of Kearney , discovered
hat she had lost her dnlm A n She in-

formed
¬

Ollicer Charles Marcs , of the de-
pot police , who telephoned and tele-

graphed to tlio transfer depot asking for
the missing mantle , but .search on the
other side ol the river failed to ascertain
'what had become of Iho article Slie gave
a description of it which will enable both
Ollieors Marcs and CJreon lo keep a look-
out for it. Mrs. Wood was compelled to
continue her journey , feeling bitterly the
loss she had siilVored-

.Tlio

.

Atlilotlch Ijost ,
The Athlelio basis ball club of

this city went to West Point
a fowiUtys ago to play tlio nine
at that place. It comprised Doherty ,

Stroek , Willim-ll , Cody , Jordan , Mo-

Cnmry
-

, Ciellon , Konnislon and Ilarf.
Three games wcro lo bo played and
the ! ir. t of them took place Wednesday
News of it was received yusletday by J.C.-
Farrlsh

.

in a telegram , which read as fol-

lows.
¬

. "West Point , nine ; Athletics , none.
Very tin can.1' Nobody of Mr. Farrish's
acquaintances know whaftin can' 'meant.-

As
.

the gamu was for $50 a side , the
Athletic * may bo said to have experienced
a double loss.

on tlio 15th Ptox.-
Kiley

.

iV Dehmoy , who succeeded
in completing the packing houses of
Fowler and Thos. J. Linlon , are now en-

gaged
¬

in building llireo brick sloros at
the stoek yards for Mr. Haluiyh. The
packing houses are now being supplied
with thi machinery necessary to run
thorn. It is uiiigputin placu with the
greatest rapidity possible , anil it is ex-
pected

¬

that everything will bo in readi-
ness

¬

to unable the houses to bo opened
for business on the l.'ith of ncxtmonth-

.Anolhnr

.

Do cerol AdilrchS.
Yesterday morning there was mi-

other letter received in thu-
pohtolllco , the inscription of which
was clouded in a mess of dog-

gerel
¬

rubbish , very much liku that copied
in these columns yesterday from another
loiter which parsed through Iho post-
ollico.

-

. This was uirected lo a paity in
Convent street , and came irom Kiinka-
keo

-

, III. , showiugth.it thuro are cccentriu
people in other pails of the country as-
wull as in this city.

Odd rVIIowti nt FapUIion.
Last night W. A. IvoJloy , district deputy

grand matter of Odd Fellows , went to-

Pupillion for thu purpo-u of installing
oilieers of a lodge of '.his order at that
place , The ro arc about sixty members
of the society in the town and vicinity ,

mill Ihi'so are rejoiced that they will ne-
bo nblu to mout as iho rules prcscrlb '

The lodge to bo opened is that wlno° -

formerly existed at Uolluvue , but whio '
had also ciwi-ed to exist. A dispoiiaatio "
was granted removing it to Pupillion11
whore it will no doubt enjoy a prospcr-i
otis oMitcncu.

TAIjti , TAMi.-

An

.

Amount nxpcntlcU to Secure Hev.-
U.

.
. ! ! . ( Jrnhntn'i ItonlRtintloii.

The United Presbyterian synod oamo-
to a ole o at the First church on Eight
couth street near Cass , and decided to
meet nexl year on thu third 'luesday of
September at P.xwneu , Neb Before nd-

journlng
-

, the religious programme an-

nounced
¬

in last night's BEI : was fully
carried out.

After a few minutes roco" , the Pros-
bjtery

-

eonyened under Hov. Mr. Promllit
acting as moderator. This was tlio sig-

nal
¬

for the renewal of the discussion upon
the advisability of suggesting to tlio pas-
tor the wisdom of resigning This
gentleman himself took the Hour , which
ho had hold for an hour in the morning

ions to tlio adjournment , lie gave
way temporal ily , however , to Cider Mo-
Culloch

-

, who moved that thu discussion
be limiled to one hour. The motion was
seconded , but not put to the house. A
number of other attempts made lo
gain possession of the lloor , but Mr-
liraliiim refused to ilo more than tempo-
rarily relinquish it , an ho said , for the in-

lioduction
-

of any amendment to llio pe-
Utinii above referred te-

A member hoped the debaters would
keep within proper bounds and ice lin-
ginigo

-

both respectable and becoming
ehiistian ministers.-

A
.

series of phenomenal resolutions , as-

a substitute , sounding much as if-

the.v. had originated with Mr. Graham ,

was then introduced by n reverend
bnither.tlieell'eet of which was tliat.it the
objecting bretliern could not conseieii-
tio'usly

-

worship in the First United Pres-
loteii.in

-

church under the pastorate of-
Kov. . Mr. ( iralmiii. thev be advised lo go-
to the Second church as the but thing lo-
bo done for thu present til least. The reso-
lutions wore received and debuted Some
ol the .speakeis favored their adoption ,

w lulo others opposed them warmly but
yet in gonllomauly and guarded termc.-

Kliler
.

MeCiilloefi , who seemed lo lead
the opposition , sahi "A substitute has
been offered for a resolution which has
been betoru this since yesterday
afternoon , and in the disuiission of the
subject or every amendment lo it il has
been shown that the vote stood largely in
showing that the MMISC of the nrosbyloiy
was expressed in that resolution. Ne
have been kept listening to tech-
nicalities of ibe lines ! order if
indeed thi'.y were technicalities at-
all. . As a consequence , the presbytery
is worn out. Session after session lias
gone for nothiii !; . Yet by aoto and
private cxpiossjuu the presbytery lias
boon made to eo th.it it was bust for Mr-
.iraliam

.

( to resign as pastor. If that is
your counsel , and I believe it to be thu
conviction of a large majority , lot us say

What is there in the sub-
stitute ? Instead of advising the pastor
t ) ) resign , by adopting a resolution to that
elfect , you nave introduced a substitute
which does not express the soiitiment ot
many present , but which diives thosu
who have come with their petition , to
leave Ihu church bec.uisu of their differ-
once.

-

. If ( lev. Ir. Graham should re-
sign , you don't pass upon his act. Thai
petition is the earnest wish of those who
have presented anil urged it , and yon
say 'we'll give advice Mid hope he'll re-
spect

¬

tlieaih icu ot the body to which bo-
is amenable. ' The substitute is wull
enough in itsulf , but there are times
when siith things are not good for peace.
But whun the majority of thu presbytery
votu in favoi" ot tins snbstitnle , ll'oio can
be no peace. Its vote will .say , 'if yon
cannot live in harmony > ou can go to
another church in the sontbwcsl part of-
Hie city. ' Now , what doe > this mean. Il-

moaiis'llial if wu can't gul along , three
out of our elder.- ; shall go ; that SLX out of
seven trustees shall go , and thai if they
cannot live in harmony , people repre-
sent

¬

70 per cent support of the church shall
go , Would it be. reasonable to ask a-

mnn leave if ho was right , and would it-
bo rialit , w isu or just lo loac uecausc wo-

can't tigreo under these circumstances ?
Since llio discussion has commenced , the
pastor has defied the presbytery. I am-
in earnest with Ihc matter. If a minor-
ity

¬

lias no rights , adopt the substitute.
But where a respectable minority coines-
bcforo jon , instead of leaving them with-
out

¬

relief , you ought to say to the pastor
'you ought to re-sign I' Let us act in a
church court , because there arc times in
church courts wiien people ought to act
with decision. "

A number of oilier noople spoke on-
oillier side , and finally Kov. Mr. ( iraliam
look llio lloor , and spoke an hour. He
was frequently interrupted with points of
order , mildly drawn conlradietions , and
finally ono piesbytor remarked that Jio
was tired and would vote for thu adop-
tion

¬

of thu original resolutions.-
Mr.

.

. Graham's defense was that no
reason hail been assigned for asking iiis
resignation ; thai cvon Ihc elders had told
him they had no objection to him ; that a
majority ot the congregation were in fa-

vor
¬

of him ; Dial llio dissatisfaction which
oxisled was created because he had
preaeliud against .Sunday buggy rides and
danuing.-

At
.

111.1 o'clock ho resigned the lloor ,
and another brother look bis nhiee with
a sesquipedalian speech.

The last soon of the Hoy. Mr. Graham ,

as tlio ! : : reporter lett the church , was
as ho lay upon the sofa behind the pulpit
with his left limb extending over the
arm , and his head tit tho-other extremity.

Alter the midnight hour had been
reached a vole was taken , the siiDstitutu
was lost and iho original resolution ad-
vising

¬

Kov. Mr. Graham to resign was
adopted. Mr. ( iraliam will appeal lo the
synod.

JOCAIj 1MCOXICS.

Short Interviews ( intlicrutl on tlio-
Streets. .

Major Wheeler "Tho fair association
will probably bo able to doleruiinu Fri-
day

¬

night jiiot how it stands linanciaily ,

1 am afraid wo will come out i little
short. "

Charles Williams "Oetobei is coming
in rather briskly with a good showing of
cold I wouldn't be surprised ,

however , if wu had some warm days yet
betoru winter weather sets in for good. "

A real estate ngfiit"It is easy enough
to POO that Hie outside suburban property
is going to drop , and in my opinion soon.
The boom inaugurated last spring
last forever , and some of these fullows
who have been uuying city lots near
Papillion or Wnbco will bo badly bitten.
Good iiibida property , however , is now
and always will be in good demand.1-

Farmim Street Merchant-"Thayor's
nomination exactly suits mo lio'll-
maku a good man ior the plaeo mid bo is
sure to got there with n 'whoop-la. ' "

F. Schnako There is ono thing that
mo about this cable road ,

and Cint is how llio company is
going lo throw its lines past the
corner of Fifteenth and Farmim stroels.
The street car company already has a
not work of raiU there , and 1 declare II-

don't see where the cable company can
lind the room to lay two more tracks "

C. Carrier "I am rather afraid that we
tire going lo have an early winter. It-

waa just just such a day as this that , six
six years ago , closed up thu month of
September , Killed our Indian summer
and precipitated us into thu middle of
winter in the middle of October a win-
ter

-

that lasted until the cud of the fol-

lowing
¬

April. I think that was the
severest season Omaha hud felt for years.
Snow lav constantly on the ground , the
state bullet cd for cold in some places
anil nearly every voiing man in the city
who had a girl that liked sleigh rides uiil
not get out of debt for six- months later ,

J.Evans "So far as I can sco.tho nom ¬

ination of (lenornl Ttwytr gives un-
bounded

¬

satisfaction to the greater part
of our republican voters Kverybody
knows hiin His mind lins neon trained
as a public man ill public olllces. anil I
think ho will give satisflietion when ho
comes to sit in the goxenior'p chair. Ilo-
is n genial and kindly nld gpnlloman and
will arouse enthusiasm wherever lie goes
during Iho campaign. It is probably the
last ollice he will over ( ill and ho will bo
anxious to make a record which will sur-
vive him. "
NIW: OUTFITS KOM M3WHt Ari-ns.:

The Omaha Typo I'oimili'y null Sup-
ply

¬

lloiiKO Tor Printers unit
Publisher? .

The Western Newspaper Union nt
Omaha is prepared at all times to oiitllt
publishers on slwt notice with pre * os ,

type , rules , borders , inks , composition ,
sticks and rules , ami in fact everything
in the hue of printers' and publishers's-
upplies. . Bettor terms and iiuuc liberal
prices can bo secured than by sending to
Chicago or elsewhoio. Sax c money by
buying near homo. Second hand.goods-
in the printing line bought and sold. We
often have gre.xt bargains in this particul-
ar.

¬

. Smiil for'fin : PHIN rats' At .XII.IAUY ,

our numthlv trade journal , that gives
lists of goods and prices anil from time
to Mine proclaims unequalled bargains in
new and second hand material-

.Wi.sn.nx
.

Ni.wsi'.xrmt PSION ,
12th Street , bet. Howard and Jaukson ,

Omaha , Nebraska.

The Police Hnll.-
A

.

morning paper , in endeavoring to-

"iloxvii" Marshal Cuminings , goes to the
foolish length of accusing that ollieial of
practically blackmailing tlio sporting
people into bin ing tickets for the police
ball , which takes place next month. As-
is known , the gamblers anil women
of the lown pay certain lines inlo the city
treasury every month , in order to secure
exemption from tu'rcst. It is charged
that llio marshal has practically fathered
a scheme to bleed them of a few more
dollars , promising to them in return
certain piivileges winch they could not
olhorxviso secure.

Marshal Cuinmings was noi in
town yesterday morning and (unasuqnentl-
equld not bo questioned about the
matter. Ollicer Turiibnll said , hoxvcxcv-
in roferrinsr to the article in iiuestion-
"It is all a tissue of falsehoods There is
not one word of truth in it. We do not
deny that wo luu'o sold ticket" to the
sporting people , but wo have not tiiod to-

buldo.e! or blackmail them into making
the purchase. In every case they have
simply been asked lobii.v a ticket , and in
the of their refusal nothing was
said. The Herald charges that onu woman
was induced lo buv txvelve tickets with
tliu understanding that shu was lo be al-

lowed to have music in her house until
midnight , 'flu-woman 1 pn sumo they
refer to is the keeper of a house on Cap
itol avenue who boughl a tickets
from Iho marshal. Alter she had paid
tliu money she asked the marshal if she
couldn't have music in her house alter
midnight. Marshal Cummiugs shook bis
head and declined to grant her llio priv-
Huge. . "

For Sale.
The fiirniliiru and renlal of Ihe Co7-

.UUS
-

hotel.
This house is now doing and has done

for twoyuars the second lu'-gest business
of any hotel in Omaha.

Satisfactory iea ons given for wishing
to sell. H P. Ki

OutoljerVeiitlier. .

Professor Walter H. Smith has the fol-

lowing
¬

lo say about October weather-
"October

-

is liable to come in "liou-liku"
generally , with fronts during tlio opuningl-
ays.( . The month on the' whole' xvill ,

howuvcr , bo a favorab.o onu for October ,

giving us some very pleasant , mild au-
tumnal days. The apogee passage of llio
moon ana other positions at the time ,

point to a maikcd cool to cold period ,

with killing frosls and hard storms be-

tween the 8tlt and 12th. according
10 localities. The most unfavorable
week , in fact , is that betxvuen
the 10th and 10th. It will bo cloudy ,

wet and windy , with heavy rains and
snoxx'.s in western and northwestern sec
tions. Minnesota and eastern Dakota
xvill get their share. The lakes , Chicago
and adjacent territory will pass Jhroiigh-
a stormy time , llio storms extending to
Cincinnati inlo the south. Sleet and
snow falls will be general during tlio-
xveek. . After lliose storms have spent
themselves I look for a reaction xvitli line
warm to hot "Indian summer" xvuathor ,
lapsing inlo auollicr general storm
period xvith snow Hurries , eold , misera-
ble

¬

weather and rains between tlicSUh
and U7th. A seasonable inturx'til xvill tol-
lox

-

' . The month closes stormy.-

St.

.

. Pliilomcnii Iiitcrnry Society.
About sixty members of the young

gentlemen's and young ladies' sodality
of St. Philomena's parish mot at St. Phi-

mcna's
-

hall Wednesday evening and perfo
clod the. organisation of theSt. I'lulomena
Literary society will meet omo in-

txx'o xveoks during the coming vintor and
present musical and litur.iry programmes.
The entertainment last night xvas an en-

joyable one and comprised the folloxviug
features ;

Pl.ino solo lss Frances O'lUien ,

IteadliiB I'.I. IViriy ,

Solo Miss Klla O'Connor.-
Kss.iy

.

on the Spanish lii | Htsitlon..C..ISmith.
Discussion of the essay , T. .J. Malionoy , Miss

O'Coiiner , .Mis. 124iiu and rather C.uioll.
Piano solo -MIss .M alien-
."Picket

.

diaid" Will Dornn.
Piano solo Miss NellieaiX'oy.S-
OUK

! .

. . . . . T.J.O'Mcl.

District Court.-
In

.

the case ol Loxvis D. Kennedy vs.
Fabian S. Poleim , xvliioh xvas tried yester-
day afternoon , tlio verdict returned by
the jury awarded the plaintilf'fSU ( W.

The casu of Bioshlag vs ( ''has. Grow is-

on trial. The defendant to have
the judgment secured against him in Iho-
iustiqo court set aside , because the justice
hi disposing ot a trunk belonging to him ,

charged among the costs Iho expressage
incurred in shipping the samo.

Absolutely Putre ,,

ThU powder nex-er vnrlos. A mnrvcl of pur-
ty

-
, strength and wliolosoraoiiBss. Moio econ-

omical than the onllnary kinds nndcunnt ba
Bold inoompetltlon witli the multitude of low
toit.sUortwelifht nlum <ir nftoapimio powders.
Bold oniy in oatu. Her r, UAKINCI POWDER Co-
teSXVnllst. . , Now York.

The good qualities and low prices recently introduced by the NEBRAS-

KA

¬

CLOTHING Co. , is what forces every one who examines their goods
to buy of tli em. Every hour in the day brings to them many new custo-

mers
¬

, strongly recommended by those who have had dealings with
them , and are astonished at the very Low Prices and the unequalled
bargains offered. In addition to the specialties mentioned last week ,

we have placed on our counters 100 dozen heavy all wool scarlet shirts
and drawers , at 50c each ; worth double the money. Come all , and
get the greatest value for your money , and those with limited means ,

remember the only place where you can buy mens : all wool suits for
$6 ; mens' strictly all worsted suits for $7 ; childreiis' all wool Nor-

folk

¬

suits , from5 to 12 years , at 2.95 , and goods at ONE PRICE ONLY ,

is at

Jl
Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

GEViA A

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.
. IVIcrflENAMY , Prop 'oto. .

SI .titn J MI ' Ilu-Miiuit unit I mat Irnclue-
H' luvc th fncllilIP" . iii | nr.itu * mill iriiiiillr *

fnr Hie niccc'H fnl trontincnt of CVP y form of dis-
Lt t r nuirln il'licr incdicril fir Mirticul Iroatinnil ,

niut iiu lie ( .11 tor line niul imc'ttijt| : r r tin mvIH]

if co'i . ponil llli iif l.on ? ciicrliHfo; | In Ircn-
tlnjc i < i by Iftii-rcnuilesui ) to trc-at many cusietc'piiliilcillvitlioiit' coolni; thtm-

WKITK Von i IUCUI.AK on Dtforinltlos ntul-
Iltnce" , Club Ffi-t , C'iirturc of Ihu Spim-
.lHEA''ra of XVoHKs1'ilcs , Turn iri , CLIICCI ,

i ntnrrli , llroncliltlv , Inhnlntloii , Klcctrlclly , I'nrn-
tjU

-
, ijillfn-y.: KlilncjKc , Ear , bLIn , lllood iind-

u I anrcical opcr.nlon-
s.K.itlorlm

.

, Inhalrrx , ItrncoH , Trnssrn , nncl
till Kfnils of JIcdlc.il and Surgical App'iniicen' , niun-
iifBCturi'il

-

nmt for file
The only reliable Medical Institute making

Private ,
'

Special '$ Nervous Diseases
'

AU , CONTAljlUl'S' AND llt.OOD-
frum roIiiccd , uccc6sfiilly treated
> o i in rcincno Syphllillc poteon from l
without imrcnry

Nur rc-tnratlie treatment for los ofitnl power.-
AM

.
, COMMUNICATIONS CONI'IDUXTJAL

Call and cou.nilt us ur tend name iind iiosKifilco
address plainly encloto etamp , unil we
will 'jiul joii , l pi ilii r ppfr our

PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN
WON r l > ATB , i-TEClAl. AM > NLUVOUS Pl9 A5r.S ,
8KMISAI , WKAKNFS8 , KWlMATOmtlllKA , IjlI'OlK-
Nrr

-

, Svi'iiins lioNsiiiiinr.A , GLEET , VAIUCOCELE ,
STIIIOTUIIK , AND AU. IH KA KS or Tiir OBSITO-
UniNAiiv

-
OnoAN , or tcnil hlHtory of your c bO for

nil opinion ,
IVrmnn toI > ltusm y lie trcatctl nt llielr

liunuy , by ( orrifiondencu] MeillclnciaiKl Instru-
ment

¬
!' font by mall or oxi7re * SIX UIU-'IjY 1'AOIC-

j
-

; FKOSI OUShllVATION.no murkii lo Indicate
contents or fender Ono personal intcrtleu- pro
fi-nnl If contcnlent. rifty rooms for the uccom-
niodatlon of patlcutH lloanl nn l nttendau o t-

iblcpucca Address all I.cltera to

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute
Cor. 13lti St and Caoltol Ate. . OMAHA. HB

IjIJVI UAItTCIt , Proaldcnt. B. H. HAYOKN , Secretary ,

MANUrACTDREIlS Ol'

PREPARED PMTS A B SSLSil

. , OSTE1B.

Sale by all tli© jLeadmg- Paint , Oil and
Houses of tue West.

RELIABLE JEWELER ,

, Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , SilverwayeQ'-
ho largest slook. I'rioos the loxvost. Itujmlring a snecially. All xvork-

eil. . Corner Douglas and 15th streets , Omaha.

<

u

1lj
1

1317 and 1819 Douglas Street ,

CONSISTING OF

'
?

And General Household Goods ,

1317 a ad 1310 Douglas Street ,


